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e:Dwarl Oochcss Pear Ir ces
Apple _________________________

PearÇWe are the largest growers of Dwarf Pear Trees in Canada. Duchets
Plumd'Angouleme is the most profitable variety on dwarf stock; it is surprising

and what a demand there is for this kind in lots of 25, 100, 500 and 1,000 trees.
qTo such persons as have less space in their gardens or grounds than is

Peach required býr large growing trees, in which they desire to have specimens
Trees of this fine fruit, the Dwarf varieties offer special.inducements and oppor-

tunities for success.. If you. have a quarter-acre or more -of land suited to
growing fruit for market, consider planting Duchess d'Angouleme this
next Fail or Spring.' ÇDwarf Pears must always be planted sufficiently'
deep to cover theý junction of the pear and quince two or three inches-the

soi] made rich and well drained, and almost one-haif of the previous summer's growth eut off each
spring. Un der this treatmient Dwarf s are everywhere successf ul. ÇThe demand for this fruit in the home
market for canning and export is increasing constantly. Plant Dwarf Pears this next planting season.
NEW SPECIALTY FOR SPRING, 1908: Herbert Raspberry (Red). "A strong grower, hardy and ver>' productivîe." "Quahty

very goodJ' "The best Raspberry tested here."'-Quo1ed fromi report by Proi. W. T'. Ma1(cozin, Ottawa,

AGENTS WANTED to tell our full Une of Nursery Stock. Write for ternis at once.

Brown Brothèrs Company, Nurserymen
LIMITED

BROWN'S NURSIERIES, P.O., ONTARIO

Mention 'The Canadiian Horticulturist wvhel writing

f OLD ERMEý OP HIIEINTrZMAN c9 CO.. Ljmnited ESIrABLI1SDEIPT VIUAUS

~IOISE-,CLEANING SALE 0F IJPRIGIIT PIANOS
ASTONISHING PRICES

great many people are goir>g away for the sumnmer, and sending back on our hands pianos that have been
rented for a few mont1hs. This accounits for some extra good bargairis in the following liste:

ýoiinPiano, boudoir size, buri walnut pedalq, nicely decorated top door, five-vear Marcy & Southcombe, extra large Cabinet
is, 7octaves, two hand-carved paniels on guarantee. Original price $400. Spécial Grand Piano, in walnut case, with Boston fall,>p door, a beautiftùl l ite piano, i irst-class at .............................. $235 continttous music rack, 7M octaves, three
aidition, thoroughly guaranteed. OriginalPle i* eyhnsmMhg4 eas hspaoi rcial e n-ie~ $35Spécial at ............... P25 abinet Pie ano hméta late,> peldas ori ia o 40 n is tra new ad
ordeimer Pao, medium siz, inlm CBstn >a,~rt etî alue otny for...4.....and.......t..a.goo5___ . Bosto fa iroctaves. three Dedal- niceIvvauat...........
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IONE MAYNARD PLUM TREL woRTI $A0GVEN FREE
FOR ONE NEW'SIJBSCRIPTION TO THE CANADIAN IIORTICULTURIST AT 50 CENTS

13y a special arrangement with The Stone & Wellington Nursery Company,
of Toronto, who have obtained the sole right to propagate and seil tbe May-
nard Plum in Canada, we are able to give one of these splendid trees to every
reader of THE CANADIAN H1ORTICULTURIS'r wbo will senid us only ONE NEW
SUBSCRIPTION to THE CANADLA-,N HORTICULYURIS'r. During 1906, the price
of the Maynard plum tree was $2.50 eacb. This year the price bas been $1 .50
each. But, througb the generous cooperation of Messrs. Stone & Wellington,
we are able, for. a short time, to giNe one of these magnificent Mâynard plum
trees for one niew subscription to THE CANADIAN H-ORTICUI,TURisr, at 50 cents.
These trees are scarce, and orders received durinig july will be for f ail delivery.

THIS PLUM IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
In the United States, where this pluin bas been tested, it is spoken of highly

TUE by horticultural authorities. In the Maynard plum, Mr. Luther Burbank is said IWE
to have given to the borticultural world bis latest and greatest effort in tbe

SUPPLY plum line. Owing to the fact tbat tbis plum bas been introduced into Canada HP
onvrecenitly, TUE CANADIAýN HORTICUI.TURISTf is unable to state liow it will

suicceed in tbis cîinate, for as vet it bas not been tested by any of tbe Canadian

~reiorc,
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for FIELD, GrARDEN, ORCHARD

fan excess of nitro-
farmnyard manure

id is indispensable.

ýturbo. ont., 1908
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WCe Make Large ShipniBnts
of choice Nursery Stock to British
Columbia every Fail and Spring, and
guarantee delivery of stock in good
condition.. Ontario grown stock is
hardy, being particularly suited to
Eastern British Columbia. Our stock
is well branched and grown at our
own nurseries. Buy this stock to
obtain healthy orchards. Write for

free catalogue to

PELHAM NURSERY CO
49 WELLINGTON ST. E.

,TORONTO ONTARIO

N.B.- Have YOU spare timne ta si trees? if so, write
for agency ternis. We want reliable agents.

Mention 'ris Canadian Horticulturist when wrtlnu
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The Fruit Industry, of B3ritish Columnbia
Maxwell Srmith, Dominion Fruit Inspeotor. Vancouver

UIT growing ini British Columbia,
rlike the dlimatic and soul conditions
Lin ifs various districts, is so diver-

sified in character and of sudi import-
ance that it is hardly possible to do the
industry anything like justice in the
space at our command, and when the
reader has perused this article to the

demand the best that the fruit-grower
can produce and in ever-increasing quan-
tities, so that British Columbia need
have no fear, no xnatter how rapidly the
industry develops, of an over-production
of good, dlean commercial varieties. The
province is xnost favorably situated, ini

being contiguous to the great plains of
the middle west, where frulit-growing on
a commercial basis is not likely ever to
be a success. That territory is sure to
increase rapidly in population and the
consumaption of fruit will be enormous.
It is a curious fact that the average
f amily on the prairies consuimes more

Alloiî,,
Sver

they become tired of the more rigorous
ciinate of the prairies.

Thetopography of the çountry from
the standpoint of theC fruit-grower may
be better understood by a reference to,
the xnap which accompanies this article.
The geological formations and climatie
conditions render it necessary to divide
the fruit-growing- area of >the province
into nine general divisions.

No. 1 might be called the southwest-
eru coast district, which includes the
southiern haif of Vancouver Island, ad-
jacent islands, and what is usually called
the lower mainland. Here the produc-,
tion of small fruits may be said to be
more successful, and eonsequently more
profitable, than that of the tree fruit s.
Nevertheless, there are a number of
very excellent varieties of apples, pears,
plums, prunes and cherries which grow
to perfection in this district, besides
many different varieties of nuts, and,
in especially favored spots, peaches,
grapes, nectarines, apricots and other
tender fruits. o hsdsrc h il

In most parts o hsdsrc h nl
character of the dlimate and thie exces-

.;,p niçf1rp ctiitiv~ thfe wilnter season

More
and
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varieties,, though fewer in number than
those suitablefor the first-named district.

Notwithstanding the conditions and
adaptabilities 'which may be in ,agen-
eral way characteristic of the large dis-
tricts above mentioned, there are always
peculiarities of soul and climate, soil
moîsture, atmospheric currents, etc.,
which mnust be taken into consideration,
and intêlligently utilized by the in-
dividual settler when choosing varieties
to plant or deciding on methods of

That the supply of water from. moun-
tain streamns for irrigation purposes is
limited, should always be borne in mmnd
and in those portions of the provinc 'e
where irrigation is necessary, the pros-
pective settler or investor should be ex-
ceedingly careful that a proper stupply
of ýwater is obtainable, and that he
secures a legal right to use it, when pur-
chasing fruit lands. There are many of
the so-called dry districts where the soil
moisture, with proper cultivation, is
quite sufficient to produce a full crop in
an ordinary year, but there comnes peri-
odically, the extraordinary year when,
withontt an artificial supply of water at
the critical time, the whole crop mnay be
Iost. ' In the arid districts, it should be
seen to that the right to a sufficient sup-

Peach Plums that Weighed Six to a Pound
Trhese were thiuiied at end of third week of growth

Photograph by B. Tr. Boies.

Arrow and Kootenay Lakes, which can
flot be irrigated from the available
mountain streams, but it may gafely be-
predictedthat some da'y in the flot dis-
tant future, a genius will arise who will
invent a comparatively cheap method
of pumping the water fromthese large
reservoirs up to the higher levels, an-d
who then will venture to estimate the
quantity of rare and lusejous fruits
which this province may be capable of
producing, or the gratitude that future
generations will lavish on the memory
of the man who shall make the cultiva-
tion of these beautiful plateaus possible?
Then will the glittering Okanagan Lake
become a magnificent water highway,
through the midst of densely populated
stretches of orchard lands. On either
shore will be one continuous line of
superb villa homes, and aIl up and down
those scenic galleries of luxurious gardens
will dwell the kingg and queens of hus-
bandry in the happy performance of the
first duties allotted to mankind.

.By establishing high standards and
the practice. of high ideals, both in the
quality of their products and business
methods, the fruit-growers of, British
Columbia should have a large share in
building up the corme'_rcial character of
the province wbicb, like the golden

July, 1907



Fruit Growin9 in the Ohanagan Valley
1-. Gordon, Vernion, British Columia

T HIE success achieved within it by is being planted largely in the Cold- miated that about 100,00 peach trees

a nuniber of old-established grow7- streani district; this apple is sornewhat have been planted in one settiement
ers of fruit has gained a reputation fastidjous iu regard to soil and climate, alone, that of Suimmerland, duriug the

for the Okanagan valley which attracts but the growers have confidence that last two years; Whilst its twin neighbor;-
iuecasin.g numbers of land-see1<ers. The the local conditions are suitable, . Peachlandà, follows closely uipon its ex-
Okanagan valley is reached from Sic- Kelowua lies close to Okanagan Lake amnple. Triumnph, Alexander, IJale's
autous junction on the miain liue of uipon its eastern shore, and is the i- ]Earlv and YVellow St. John, are amongst
the Canadian Pacifie Railway by a portant centre of a growing district the léading varieties. The growers wisely
braneh railroad which rus for 40 miles supplement the growiug of peaches
throtigh the Spallunicheen valley and wý,ith the less hazardQus culture of
the nortbern end of the Okanagan Val- e, 1the avple. and produce excellent fruit;
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duced hitherto, notabiv the Coidstreamn
a ppies and the Summerland peaches,
lias att'ained a higli standard. The
apples from this valley obtained the
hîghest awards at the Royal Horticul-
tural Society's Show in 1906, the awards
being for the attainment of a certain,
fixed standard; not as is erroneousiy
supposed, in competition with exhibits
from other parts of the world. This
is encouraging, but the higli price
secured by the fruit in open market is
even more satisfact.ory. The price of
the best irrigibie land at present is
fromn $150 to $200 per acre. An article
on the climate and ïirrigation wil be
published in another issue.

SETTLEýRS TO THE PROVINCe
The Vernoni district is popular with

settiers fromn Engiand and eastern
Canada, and the samie may, be said of
Kelowna. The newer settiements iay
themselves out to attract the ever
increasing numnber of farmers in the
prairie provinces and Manitoba who
are turning further west in searcli of
iess rigorous conditions. Summeriand
and Peachland find great favor amongst
settiers from the prairie provinces.
Summeriand attracts a particular class
in virtue of the absence of a liquor
license, and the establishment of a
IBaptist College' in the niewiy-formed

EýS OF L.IVING

'ing is high to eastern

ly speaking, about $5,000 are required
for every ten acres of land to cover ail
the expenses of culture, planting, fenc-
ing, modest buildings,, living, and s0
forth, until the'orchard producŽs some
income at the end of five or six years.
The net profit to be expected from an
orchard in full bearing has been esti-
mated va.riously, but aiways without
consideration of the important and >in-
constant personai factor, which' rend-
ers aIl such estimates unreliable. It

The. Fruit House, Coldstream Estate
Ph.tograph by 1*. Gordon

is, howeve-r, beyond question, that
skili and industry miay receive hand-
sozne reward in this pursuit. Experi-
enced growers of vegetabies and small
fruits may utilize the spaces between
the trees to obtain a return during the
early years; a careful study of market
and labor conditions is necessary lie-

The necessary common labor is scarce
and dear. The question is becoming
serions, and already orchards are show-
ing evidence of negleet forced upon
the owners by the difficulty of obtain-
ing labor and by the high rate of wages.

MARKET5S
The chîef market for the produce

of the valley lies in the northwest prov-
inces and Manitoba. The favorable
geographical situation of the province
indicates the wide pcssibilities for the
opening up of other markets. There
can be littie doubt that markets will
be found for ail fruit of good carrying
and keeping quality.

TrRANSPORTATION
The means of communication through-

out the vailey-raîlwavs, lake steam-
ers and roads-are scarcely adequate
to the needs of a rapidly growing and
important agricultural 'and, hcrticui-
tural district. It is a truism that en-
ýterprise in these directions brings its
own reward. There seems an excel-
lent opening for the establishment -of
a systemn of light electric railways
connecting the chief centres and giv-
ing themi outiet north and south.

PUSTS AND INJURI-ZS
The provincial authorities exert them-

selves to prevent the incursion of peste
and have so far succeeded in prevent-
ig the arrivai of the San Jose Scale

and other foreign scourges. But the



IIow British Columbia Fruit is, Pached
B. T. Baies, Vernon. British Columbia

;ING and demonstrating
natural fruit is practically

Y way fruit growers can
pro)perly. The packing of

iles by a novice is some-
~iever forget. He soon sees
-ing of a feW smnall speci-
holes to fill the case is a

2. Do flot use smail stuif
Cail it a cuil in the start,

ible and poor returns on a

the body again place -1- 1-; this place-
ment rnust be ini the "'holes" between
the first three placed in the box. This
is the start of the second tier. By plac-
ing one orange in each space in fiis tier,
we get, in twelve; tier number three has
13; tier number four has 12; tier num-
ber five has 13; thus, one-haif the side is
filled, making 13-12-13-12-13 =63. Re-
verse ends, lay out as before, we should
again have 63, completing the box of 126,

Follow this sanie ndle with the pack-
ing of apples of certain sizes, laying

cornies'accustomed to the "'sizinig," he
soon sees where, if he has used too small
an apple, or too large, it can be chan ged
and one to fit the hole will ratify mat-
ters. Thus, with packing pears with
paper, by the placing of the first three
in the end of case, or the first four, then
three, the fruit locks itself in very
readily.

I have packed the Fameuse and the
Alexander in the Canadianl standard box
while demonstrating near Montreal, and
turned the box upside-down, and back

F:
lea
ai1
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A Variety of Fruits Grown and Packed in British Columbia
Photograph fuirnished by Mr. jamnes Grant, victoria

top or bot- In packing peaches, the rip-rap-
L, either can packed box is the only proper way. Ail
ed and then British Columbia peaches are packed
flare. This the saine as those in California; likewise,
side of the pears, plumns and cherries (ten-pound

ould always fiat box, or witli cartons). Some hurry-
indling and up shippers at times use the four-basket
:er pays. (tin top) twenty-pound crate for cher-

ries, plumns, prunes and tomnatoes, put-
ting the fruit in roughly and jolting well
down; but the great est proportion of
this delicate fruit is 'handled on the
green side and quite firm, using paper
between A fruit, and thereby insurîng
the best prices and no chancof loss. The
better the packing the greaterf.he reward.

of Gladiolus Flowers
Il. Hl. Groff, Simnos. Ontario

suitable baskets or boxes, On
cut off the end of the stalk, an-d
the terminal buds before placing
; they will then revive quîckly
1proper care give pleasuire for a
mnore.
f the causes of the poptularity of
liolus as a diecorative flower, is
that it has no perfumne, as there
1o-výers used for this purpose that
distasteful to sorne one-par-
in closed roomns-either from

*preference or painful associa-
Vhere the pollen proves irritat-
the tissues of the respiratory
as in the case of hay fever sub-
e anthers m-ay be easily pinched
in2 the dailv renovation. when

1wniere
'Acy of

July. 1907

e box.

ire in t
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Spring§ and Early Summner Border
Wrv. Hlunt, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelphi

with its attractiv-e and
fçý1inioep riqt-(p if q

PRIMULA POLYANTHA (GA

Primroses deliglit in
partially shaded position
position does flot sui
,grow readily fromn seeds o
best time to divide the1
as they are out of flow
shade them .careftilly fo
after planting. Seed so
early sun-mer will pr(
plants the following seas'
Lyreat varietv of xilors

received

y.
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this variety is more tender than the
ordinaryý garden primula or prinirose of
the polyantha type.

Primula, vulgoeris, the well-known
iEnglish hedge primnrose, is also tender
and requires protection in winter. Some
new and stronig growing types of the
polyaiflha primnrose have been introduced
recentiy ý th at are very effective as border
plants, and are quite hardy in most
sections of Ontario.

PAPAV1ER NUDICAULe (ICELAND POPPv)

Plan ts of this pretty littie hardy poppy
that have wintered over will also give a

fine display of its pretty shelilike flowers.
This is one of the best of the poppy
familv as a cut fiower, and is verv effec-
tive for that purpose. Seed sown in
spring and at different times during the
summer will give successive bat ches of
bloom the following summer. The Ice-
land poppy is one of our best border
plants, especially in light souls.

The plants rnentioned are only a few
of the easily grown border plants that
the flower- l over can have to brighten up
the border after the gay, spring-flower-
ing bulbs have dropped their showy
petals,or havre become dulled and dim-

mned by the approaching heat and
drought of suminer. The prettv littie
bunch of tuf Led pansy, Viola cornuta,
A lysswin saxatile, and some of the dwarf
early flowering veronicas or speedwells,
not forgetting the garden daisies, Rellus
Perennis, are quite hardy in most parts of
Ontario. These and others could be
mentioned, but more about them, if ail
is well, in a future number. In the
meantime prepare now so as to have
some of these early fiowering beauties
in the border for the next and successive
spring and early summer seasons.

Lawn and'Garden Hints .for July

CONSTANT stirring of the surfacesoil in the fiower garden will not
only destroy weeds, but also will

help the growth of ail kinds of plants.
Deep working of the soil is niot necessary.
A strong rake or a liglit scuffie hoe will
do th~e work easily and well.

Do not forget to stake and tie al
plants that require support. Many fine
,nInts have corne to Lyrief becatise a

regularly. They are not only unsîghtly,
but also exhautst the vitality' of thec
plant.

Late in july or earlv in August is
usually- the best time for planting new
ciumps of garden liles or for transplant-
ing and dividing the old clumlps. AI-
miost aIl kinds of liles, however, dislike
transplanting or moving very often. It
should be done only when necessary
from overcrowdiig. Liles do not likýe

Amulching of strawy manure, or of
lawn grass clippings spread thinly around
aster plants, will help them to develop
their tiowers in the hot weather. The
plants do not require as frequent or
copiotis supplies of water when the soil
arouind thema is well shaded. This,
mutlching -process is also benieficilal to
newly planted fruit or shade trees dur-
ing the hot mnonths of July and Augulst.

Sec that the pansy bed receives plenty

JuIy, 1907 167
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of summi-er decoration is the verandah
box. They- do not cost mûuch. Any
amateur can mnake, or have mnade cheap-
ly, a box of the desired lenigth with
plenty of depth and width. Place
them on the verandah and plant with
nasturtiunls and single petunias. Add
a few geraniums~ and two or three Ger-
man ivys. The plants need plenty of
water wýheni they are growing vigorously.
For shaded verandahis, use begonias
and coleus.

Two or tliree tnruninL-s of nrivet hiedze

wvheni the ývines are dry. Should vou
not care to makec the Bordeaux mixture,
use Paris green. alone.

If really good leeks are wanited, they
must be planted in a trench so that the
earth may, be drawn arounid themn con-
venientlv for the purpose of blanching.
Leeks grown in this way are considered
by man-y to be far superior to onions
wvhen boi1led.

The best kinds of letttuce for hot
weather are the black seeded varieties.
Shade the lettuce with an inexpensive
home-made screen.

Sow somne early variety of peas in a
cool, partially shaded spot for Septem-
ber use. Sow on July 1 and 15.

Cucumibers for pickles may be sown
tflis inonth. Sow Eclipse beet for fal
use; it should mature in 50 days.

Do %,ou kniow the pleasure of having
wlnter radishes? Sow the Haîf -long
B3lack Spanish Ainter radish once be-
fore mulv 15. The roots become seven

tillage after the first of August to ripen
the canes.

When tije blackberry and black rasp-
berry shoots are about eig-hteen iuches
high, pincli off the tips so as to branch
themn. These bear more fruit than long,
unbranched canes; are easier to handie
and winter-kill less.

ln the home garden, strawberries
may be fruîted twice or three times, but
on1 ricli soil, with extra good care, the first
crop may be very heavy. ln that case,
it is generally best to plow down the
patch as soon as frtuted. A new lot of
plants sliould now be coming on to take
the place of the old bed. If your new
strawberry plants are stili biloomning,
remove the blossoms at once s0 as to
allow the plant energy to go towards the
production of runners and new plants
instead of fruit.

Cattleya
Fred. J. Go(
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IN recent years great strides have beenmade in the development of the
peony. Ail through eastern and

western Canada it is a brilliant success.
At the Brandon Experiment Station,
Manitoba, one clump had sixty fine
*blooms, and the plants neyer were
niulched or mnanured. Most cheering
reports cor-ne also frorn Saskatchewan
and Alberta. It is encouragîng to know
that one of the most glorious, transcend-
ently beautiful and fragrant of fiowers
will grow anywhere that it is planted or
horse radish can thrive. -In fact, peony
blooms are miuch finer iii Canada than
in1 Kansas or Nebraska, because the air
is cooler. After years of careful testing,
however, the writer finds a great differ-
enice in the hardiness of the different
varieties. The new matinal has thus
classified them: The Indolent, the Sensi-
tive, and the Free-blooming. [Note--
Mention will be made of this manual ini
the August issue.-Editor].

Those of you that have peonies, just
watch then. Soi-e kinds neyer seem
to bl'oom. They give ail their vigor to
foliage. Others are nipped in the bud,
and you will find a littie black bail
where there should be a flower. These
are the sensitive ones. There will be
others that "glory ini tribulation";
they care nothing- for the sudden changes
and severity of the weather or the
untimely frosts.

Most of the kinds sent out by James
re very
Skinds

i bloomn
peonies
a place

one can engage in the business and reap
mucli profit and pleasure. Millions are
needed for the north and the vast north-
west. When it is known that the finest
of ail the fiowers finds a paradise in al
that region it will give a zest to the
business. Men, wornen and children,
with but littie experience, can engage
in the work. ___

Care, of Dahlias
The later that dahlias are planted, the

greater the chance of freedom frorn
injury by the dahlia "bug." Late
planted dahlias produce the best blos-
sorns. They do best in cool, moist
seasons. In dry seasons the striped

The Peony of Valueè for West
C.ID. Harrîmon, Peon-Y SPecialist, YorK, Nebra5ha

time and care in bring-
ito bloom.
way to keep blossoins

,lhe ends of the stems are
p knife ini a clean, evenl
off a little more from the
jnst before giving the
,ter every mrning. Do
,rs be too crowded in the
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The lateral branches thereby will be
made to start near the ground.

When flowering tirne arrives, a littie
disbudding must be done.- The buds
usually are produced in threes. As the
centre one generally makes the best
flowers, it is wise to pinch the other two
off. This will resuit in a rnuch better
bloomn.

To Keep Cut Flowers Fresh
Those who wjsh to make their cut

fiowers last the longest, so that they can
get the rnost pleasure out of themn, should
be careful to give them a littie extra
attention in order to prevent their losing
their beauty too soon. This is especially
desirable during the winter where fiowers
hav 'e to be bouglit at a high price from
a florist, or some patient homne-grower
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fiowers fromi the vase and put ini bowls
of water where the stems will be covered
nearly to the blossomn, and cover with
newspapçrs and set ont on the window-
sili, unless it should be- cold enougli to
freeze the blossoms, ývhen theyv are
placed inside a cool place.

Walhs anid Driveways
When planning new grounds, walks

and drivewavs must be taken into con-

Styrax japonica
Roderick Camneronl, Niagara Falls, Ont.

The beautifuil shrub or small tree,
Styrax japoiiica, bloomns in june. It is
a native of China and japani, fromn where
we get, and have got, miany beautiful
and valuable plants. This is not, by
any means, the least valuable, where it
proves to be hardy. Styrax japoni'Cu is
a handsome sbrubý of very gracef ul habit.
It is the hardiest of its class - and no
doubt it will be a surprise to many to
know that this very beautiful plant
thirives, perhaps, better in this locality
than in japan. I believe that it will
thrive still further north than Niagara
Fals-it should get a fair trial anyway.
The best authority in the United States
says that it is hardy as far north as
Massachusetts in sheltered situations.

T'he blnds. before thev oiven, resemble

flowers, leaving- the best, with three or
four flowers to a stemi to seed. When
ripe pick the pods which will contain
about seven seeds each. Those at each
end of the pod will be smaller than the
rest, discard these, and save only the big,
fat seeds for next year, and you will
probably get improved plants aud
fiowers fromi themn. By this method, 1
have been able to get miany fiowers with
sturdy stemus 16 and 17 inches long.
The earliest fiowers are the best to save
seeds from, as those which mature in
hot weather do flot seemi to have the
samne vitality and strength.

if your garden is very shady you
cannot grow fine sweet- peas. -They
thrive best with plenty of air and sun-
light, Many of the orange and red
varieties humn or discolor sotnewhat
easily under a hot sun; hence, if you
want to have pure colors for exhibition,
it is a good plan to throw a few yards of
cheese cloth over the vines when the
suni is striking them strongly.

A.

The
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Some Fungous and Bacterial Diseases of the Potato
Douglas Weir, B.S.A.. biologîcal Department. Macdonaldl College

T 1- E potato crop of the pastfew years has been very unsatis-
factory in Canada. The mischief

caused by certain fungi and bacterial
diseases seems to have increased, sup-
plementing the already extensive rav-
ages of the Colorado potato bettie. In
Ontario during the season of 1906, the
losses caused by diseases of tliis kind
were s0 niarked, that it was impossible,
in certain districts, to supply even the
local markets, and potatoes had, to be
imnported. 1

It may be uiseful to describe brieflv
sonie of the pathological aspects of
these sources of injury to the potato, as
the gravity of the evil siifficiently war-
rants every rational effort to mitigate
it. We subjoin sonie notes on the early
blight, the late' blight, the potato scab,
and the fungous and bacterial wet rots.

TH¶E EARIX BLIGLIT

The Potato Leaf Blight or Early
J3light, Alternaria .solan'i, was especially
widespread and destructive. The dis-
ease attacked the leaves and green shoots
of the Dlant. snreadinz rapidly and

one day, became withered and blackened
the next.

The infected areas show, in the early
stages, a welI-defined limiting line,' but
during such weather as just described,
these soon extend over the whole leaf,
becoming soft and emitting a very un-
pleasant odor.

GENERAL; MORPHOLOGY

If we examine the brownish spots
originating on the under side of the
leaves with a hand-lens, we find them
composed of many delicate white branch-
îng threads, which protude through the
stornala or breathing pores, and produce

(conidia) spores. These spores 'are

I WIr

-ownish sp<
timne of i

characteris

the life-cycle of the late blight, so that
remedial measures may be taken -when
tliey are most applicable and effective.
Prof. George Massee describes one of
special economic interest which was
conducted at Kew. In this experiment
,three potatoes showing the brownish
stains so characteristic of the late blight,
were cut in haif and planted in pots.
Three of the pots were placed in a hot-
house at a temperature of about 70' F.,
where the bumidity occasionally reached
saturation point, and the remaining
th 'ree, put in a room having no artificial
heat and where the air was kept as dry
as possible. Equal quantities of water
were suppIied iu each case. The resuits
were, in brief, as follows:

DISCUSSION OF RtSULTS

The plants grown under the warm,
mnoist conditions developed rapidly, but
the fungus also developed, appearlng
when the plants were six weeks old, and
by the end of the succeeding two weeks
the tbree plants were completely black-
ened and killed. On the other hand,
those grown uinder dry conditions did
flot develop as rapidly as the others,
but were apparently free from the fun-
gus; when, however, tlhey were removed
to the warm, moist surrounidings the
dormant niycelium developed so ex-
ceptiornally, that within a fortnighit these
also were killed.

CONCLUSIONS

From- this experiment we may con
clude that epidemnies of potato blight

nritfllipii-pii ]ng-rfelv fiv weatber con-

rly and
th~e hy-
to the
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fruit. The disease also attacks the
leaves. The tomrato rot cani be control-
ed by spr 1aying with Bordeaux mixture.

Begin in the hotbed and keep the plants
covered with the mixture umtil the fruit
is nearly ripe.

Su ' estions on Seed Selection
by -Rambler-

modern mi ,ds of culture
iles, uniformn-
id product is
'. Generally,
is with any

intensive his
it vegetable,
ties points of
.s but a step
gid selection.
best varieties

per cent., the profit and satisfaction'of
growing the crop would in manly cases
be doubled. ln many cases less than
50 per cent. of the plants show the char-
acterisies of the variety clearly enougli
to identif y it with certainty.

Sucli facts show that however valuiable
may be the part of the plant breeder in
the origination of new sorts, the great
need of the day is not for new sorts, but
for seed growers who will furniish us
with better and purer stocks of the
varieties we now have. The fruit
growers have the works of sucli men
as Downing and Beach, with their full,
accurate and clear descriptions of each
and every variety of fruit, as well as the
ada<tabilitv of the different sorts to

Notes on Melon Pests
W. G. lionne, Clarkson, Ont.

insects are troublesome and annoying
at times. Thiere are three kinds that
muake their appearance more or less
every year on melons. Each lias its
own peculiar way of doing work,

1he first one to attack the plants
is the eut-worm. It lias a dlean, de-
cided way, and there is no mistaking
the resuits. The next to make -its
appearance isthe yellow-striped beetie.
Its mode of attack is quite different.
These beet les sometimes corne in large
numbers and, if left for two or three
days, soon destroy a whole melon
patch, They stick the sap and tissues
from the leaves and make the plant a
mere sloeleton. No remedy yet known
will destroy themn. Dusting the plants
with land plaster will check~ them.
Apply it in the morning when the dew
is on the vines. If dusted a few times
thé most of the beeties will leave.
Sorne wvill stay until blossoniing is
over. They are fond of the blossoms.
They are thie cause of a great number of
deformed melons.

Another annoying and repuilsive in-
sect is the puimpkin or -stink" bu4g.
A plant once attacked by this insect
commences to wither and gradually
dies. His work generally takes place
when you are looking forward to get-
ting from four to six nice melons from a
hili. Suddenly the vines begin to wilt,
and soon the damage is completed.
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OUR QUESTION AND ANSWER DEPARTMENT
SReaders of 'The Horficulturist'are Invîteci to Subm1t Questions on any Phase of Bforticultural Worl%-Z

The Terrapin Scale
Is the Terrapin scale prevalent in Ontario,

and is it a serions pest ?-S. M., St. Catharines,
Ont.

1 have seen the Terrapin scale, Le-
canium nigrojasciatum, but once or
twice ini Ontario. Some six, years ago,
specimens camne under my observation
in the Kent district, but they have not
spread to any extent so'far as I have
heard. Dr. Bethune of the Ontario
Agricultural College reports the appear-
ance of this scale on a mnaple tree at St,
Catharines last summner. 1 observe
that the recent circular f rom the United
States Department of Agriculture, ex-
tracts f roin which were published in TFM,
CANADIAN HORTICULThRISTr for June,
states that i.t mnust be considered a dan-
gerous pest. As it is a single-brooded
species, I arn of the opinion that it will'
neyer become widespread. It mnay
become qtiite numerous on individual
trees, 'and injure the trees attacked,
but it will neyer compare with the San
Tose scale.-Answered by Prof. Wmn.

disease and also protects the fruit froin
attacks by birds; sorne varieties are
greatly iinproved by the method, and
the' bloom of the fruit is preserved at
ripening turne, thus improving the ap-
pearance of the fruit for exhibition pur-
poses.i

Apple Tree Borers
Kîndly give summuer treatrnent for apple tree

borers.-H.G., Vernon, B.C.

Prevent the 'beeties froin laying their
eggs on the tree by encircing the trunk
with a few sheets of paper extending
froin the surface of the ground to two
feet in height. lli up with earth at
the bottoin, and make tight at the top
with a cord. Above the paper the trunk
should be washed froin the liinbs down-
wards, and even the larger limbs, with
the followi,,ng mixture: one pint of
crude carbolie acid, one quart of soft
soap, and twd' gallons of hot water,
mixed thoroughly. Apply with a cloth
or soft broom, Use only on old bark,
as suggested, not on the young twigs or
leaves.

The C dlingWortnTreatmnent of Roses
The odlig ~rrm1 purchased a couple of rose bushes h

sending specimnens o)f insect cocoons and They were strong, hiealthiy-lookinig bus
)r idenitifieation.-C. E. T., Brighton, Ont. planted thern, but ani afraid 1 chd not
cocoons hidden awav so nicely on the roots enough, so planted themn ove

irk belonz to the codling worm. thi sprin, ey are strog ad green-1

into thre
youl reiJ
t1p1 Lo prune

was done,
grow if th(

.Spruce Gail-Louse
1 have a spruce hedge that is infested with the

gali-louse. How shah I treat it?-W. L.,, Elles-
mere, Ont.

Thle spruce gali-louse is an insect that
is causing much trouble and anxiety to
the growers of these evergreens in many
parts of the province. Good resuits in
treating it have been obtained by spray-
ing the affected trees at the timne the
young plant lice are exposed. This
should be done at once, so that the treat-
ment may be made before they are en-
closed in the gails. Tihe spraying should
be done with.a tobacco, and soap wash
or with kerosene emuision, Towards
the end of August when the winged
forins of the insect corne out of the gails,
the spraying should be repeated. The
point'is to spray when thre insects are
seen to be moving about. They are so
,sinaîl that a magnifying glass will ire
required to see thein. For a compliete
job the spraying shouid be repeated two
or three times at short intervals, as the
insects do not ahl corne out at thre saine

Ordinary kerosene emulsion is made
by the use of the following ingredients:
Soft water, one gallon; hard soap, one-
haîf a poumd; kerosene, two gallons.
Thre soap should first be dissolved in thre
boiling water, after which the kerosene
is added and the two churned for five or
ten minutes. Thre mixture should ire
diluted with ten turnes its measure of
warm water before using. There are two
essential conditions of success in making
this emulsion. Thre liquids should ire
warm, and the wvater as soft as possible.

Cutting Asparagus
Wýýhen should the cutting of asparagus cease,

and how should the bed be treated during suin-
rner?-B.N., Nelson, B.C.

If it is desired to keep thre bed in bear-
ing, cutting jýsparagus should cease be-
fore July. Late cutting exhausts the
roots and shortens the turne in which
to prepare for thre next year's crr)p. Thre
plants mnust have a season's recuperation.
Thre roots mnust bre stored with food for
another season, and tis cannot be done
unless thre tops are aliowed to grow.
If the plants are weak or inclined to rust,
a little nitrate of soda will help themn.

vear
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tries have profited largely by such Ineasures,
when thoroughb and well organized.

It is, of course, absurd to expect the goveru-
nment of the province or anvoine else to carry out
precautions and scientific tuethods for tile farner,
but, if it is worth while to invite immigr~ants
froin far and wide to try their hands at fruit-
gro wing, and to thre-ateni proseciition of those
farniers wýho do not keep their orchards dlean, it
is equally worth while to niake provision for
tboroiugh, practical advice and instruction. The
magnitude of the possibilities before the Okan-
agan Valley cilI for the establishmnt of a staff
of experts with uinquestionable credentiails in
that excellent fruit section of the province. It
is difficuit to-day to couvince discerning vis;itors
frotu other prosperous fruit countries that there
is not iu the province even an officiai enitomol-
ogi-t. The tim iq at handc when the OkzArqan

corne black-hearted, and at best are but short-
lived. It is, therefore, the British Columbia
fruit grow ers' wishi that eastern stock be allowed
to corne into thein province, landier the sauie con-
ditionis as stock from the Washington and Oregoil
conicerrus, which would be the case were a station
established at the eastern border of the province,

We cani show numieroils letters frrni the inost
promninent fruit men of British Coliumbia, show-
ing that eastern trees are wýanted. In fact, the
onchards that are now iu beariig and are briiug-
ing profitable resits to the growens, and that are
prochicing fruit that is making a uaine for Brit-
ishi Coltumbia, are grown froui easterni trees;
they have proved, in every respect, better.
The growers are able to secune a tuch langer list
of vanieties froni the east and, also, larger and
older trees. Unden presenit conditions, however,
thev are altnost corrielleel hv tbwnvra
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be loaded on the steamers, and thus are neyer
inspected.

Provision should be made that where a ship-
per hias been convicted, on several occasions, of
fraudulent wvork, the fine imposed should be
sumfcientto deter furtber practices of that nature.
It mighit be well1, even, to make imprisoninient
of such offeuders possible., The Departienit of
Agriculture would do well also to publishi the
naines of ail parties convicted twice in the saine
season of frauldulent packing.

A SHARPER CAtTGHT AGAIN
Some weeks ago considerable attention WaS7

dra'çn to the case of anl Ontario apple shipper
who -ýas detected by the Dominion Departmient
of Agriculture in an attempt to re-mark, fraudu-
Iently, barrels of apples just before they were
placed on board at Portland, M.Recently the
saine offender was caught in another piece of
sharp work. Onle of the Dominion fruit ini-
spectors exainined his fruit in bis warehouse
and passed it as baving been correctly marked.
Suspectiug, howecver, that an attexnpt niight be
mrade to re-inark these barrels, the inspector in
question boarded a passenger train and reacbied
Montreal before the fruit bad arrived.

le inispector waited in the Grand Trunk
yards, and whien the train witb thie fruit arrived,
lie fouuid that rthe cars containing the barrels
were occupied by a marn who had re-marked the
barrels wbile tbýey were in transit. The resuit
was that the Departruent took, action and the
offender vies fined $80 and $40 costs. This is

In every issue may be found articles and news
notes froin writers in each province of the Do-
mnion. This issue contains many articles of
particular value to the fruit growe's of British
Columibia. Ail persons interested in the fruit
industry of that province are invited to sub-
scribe. The price is only fifty cents a year.

Our Loss is Their Gain
It is announeed that Prof. F. C. Sears, hor-

ticulturist at the Agricultural College, Truro,
N.S., bas been appointed professor of pomology
at the Massachusetts Agricultural College,
Amherst, Mass. The news will be received
with regret by the horticulturists of Canada,
particularly those in Nova Scotia, as Professor
Sears bas mnany friends, and bas done excellent
work in that province.

About 10 years ago hie was offered and ac-

T HE newly-appointed director of the
Horticultural Experiment Station at
jordan Harbor, Ont., is H. S. Peart,
B3.S.A., late lecturer in hiorticulture at

tbe Ontario Agricuiltural College, Guelph. Mr.
Peart was born at Nelson, Ont., near Burlinigton,

cepted the position of dîrector of the Nova
Scotia scbool of horticulture, supported by
the provincial goverament. He conducted this
school very ably up to the tme' of its merger
witb the Nova Scotia Agricultural College at
Truro, when hie became professor of horticul-
ture of that institution. His work bas been
along b4road lunes, teaching,. experimental work
and extension, work, and as Novâ Scotia is a
great fruit district, especially in the apple line,
bie bas become very proficient, and expert on
pomological lies. He is regarded as a prom-
mient autbority by the people connected with
tbe departments of agriculture in Washington
and in Canada, and the trustees of tbe Nova
Scotia agricultural college offered bim a raise
of $500 in salary to stay witb the provincial
institution. Canadians hope that Professor
Sears will reconsider the matter and remain
on this side of tbe line. His services are needed
in the developinent of Maritime horticulture.

erected. The work of, clearing tbe land, wbicb
was started one year ago, wnill be contiued and
the expeimental-blocks laid out.

Somne vriet tests of >vegetables have been
undertaken to fori a basis for selection work
next season. Peas, beets, carrots, onions,
spinacbi and corn are already planted. A fevi
late potatoes wuli be set anid given different
cultural treatinents. A amaillstrawberrýyplanta-
tion wvill be put out to for a nucleus'for suc-
ceeding years.

In an apple orçcbard, sontie 30 years old, a
tillage experirnent will be started. About crne-
third of the sod was brolcen last autumun About
one-third bas been plowed this spring. The,
balance wiil be left in sod. The two plowed
sections will receive the saine tillage up to about
Juily 15, viben one-half of the spring and one-
hiaif of the fall-plowed sections will be sowa witb
a cover crop: tbe remainder will be given dlean
tillage. This should formn a valuable object
lesson to illustrate the advantages or disadvant-
ates of the various metbods.

Some work at reclaiming the lake bank is
beinig undertaken. The station hopes to be
able to give some assistance to the residents
along the lake viho are face to face -witb the
wasbing--out problem.

It is the intention of Mr. Rittenhouse to
niacadamize the road and lay a four-foot con-
crete pavement on the township line, wbicb lies
along the eastern boundary of the place. This
will add inaterially to the value of tbe property
and will afford an excellent object lesson for
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Cooperative fruit Growers Meet-

AT the annual convention of the OntarioCooperative FruitGrowers' Association,
hield in the offices of Ti CANADIAN
HORTIcULTURisT, Toronto, on june il

and 1-9, the naine of the organlization
was changed to The Cooperative Fruit
Growers of Ontario. Th 'e meeting wýas at-
tended by representatives froru about 20
affiliated associations, and resulted in the trans-
action of xnuch business of value to the co-
operative nioveinent. Those present included:
à T' - UTW A Rnwan<i of W alk-

Ontario waited on Hon. Nelson Monteith'
Minister of Agriculture, and requlested the ap-,
pointment of instructors in fruit packing, orchard
management and organization of cooperative
associations. Sucli an instructor will do much
to improve the methiods of producing fruit and
preparing sanie for market. The Minister gave
assurance of assistance at an early date.

Ail affiliated asspcciatîons will receive each
îweek, as they did Iast year, advices on crop
conditions and prices throughout Canada and
the United States and, as far as possible, in
other countries. This feature of the work alone
is well worth the price of membership in the
central associattion. Ail local associations not

y et afflliated are asked to join as soon as possible.
The cooperative inovement in itself is an im-

portant one. The cooperation of cooperative
societies is a step stili further ini advance.
Local associations aUl over the province should
take advantage of it. For particulars write
to A. B3. Cutting, se.-treas., The Cooperative
Fruit Grow*ersof O~ntario, 507 Manning Chaxubers,
Toronto.

Hlamilton
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'Agricultural and horticultural expcrimienits
and the use and dluty of water on irrigated
farns," "The inidustrial developmrent follow-
îng the w-ork of irrigation," "'Laws relating to.
the uise ofwater and the administration thiereoýf.'
Ail w ho are interested in the tutilization of the
great national resources of 'Western Caniada
are invited to attend.

The' meinhers of the Toronto Horticultu'tral
Society purpose holding their annual excur-
sion to Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, on
july 4. Reduced rates have been arranged
for and a pleasant outing is anticipated.

The Canadiani comnmercial agent at Manchester,
Eng., P. B. MceNamara, reports that severe
frosts did enormous damnage to the Danison
trees nt Cheshire. Thousands of trees will not
bear any fruit, and Cheshire Danisons will
therefore be scarce again.

Reports froni vanilus Commercial centres
in England state that British Columbia fruit
was weil received, and paid for ini those mar-
kets dirring the past winter, This is evidence
that the effort being made by British Columubia
growers to grow and pack fruit of the' highest
quality is being rewarded.

The British Columbia Fruit and Produce
Exchange, that was organizd recently, is a
steP in ndvance in the fruit industry of that
province. It should lbe of xnuch value in the
handling of British Columbia's great fruit
products.
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REPORTS from the fruit districts of Canada
inidicate that growers are expectinga
good crop of most kinds of fruits. The
foUowîig information fromi crop corre-

spondents, Of TrHB'CANADIAN HoRTiCuiTUItIST
point out the situation in the leading localities:

YALEZ AND CARIBOU, fl.C.

Spence's Bridge.-The spring was favorable
for fruit. There will be a good average crop of
apples, cherries and plums.-A. Clemes.

Kamlnops,-The fruit yield will be light
owing to the severe weather of the pust winter,
which wus the coldest experienced in this dis-
trict for 20 years.-A. E. Meighen.,

Eilderby.--Pears and apples will yield a
heavy crop. Plums and cherries fair.-W. L.'
Aluan.

Peachland.-Last winter wus a cold one for
tbis section, yet there is a show for a good crop.
WTe expeet a fair to good crop of peuches, ap.
pies, peurs, plures and cherries. Ruspberries
are showinig wel-.Aitkens.

GREY COUNTY, ONT.

Owen Sound.-There wus un excellent bloomu
and indications point to a good crop in ail lines
of fruit.-Adam Brown.

Clarksburg.-The prospects for a good crop
are Ai, Spys probubly will yield about two-
thirds crop.-J. G. Mitchell.

IAMBTON COUNTY, ONT.

Forest.-The prospects for apples are ex-
ceptionally good. bhey blossomed weýll, and
the weather bas been favorable for the settinig
of fruits. Plurns and peuches also promnise
'well; raspberries, only fuir; and strawberries,

except the Japan vurieties, some of which *will
be a failure. Peaches wii give a good crop,
although some trees are winter-killed. Cherries
will be liglit, especially the sweet onies. Grapes
wintered well, but are backward. Strawberry
crop is medium; canners are offering $1.70 a
24 quart crate. Raspherries, medium, $1.75
a crate.-Murray Pettit.

Bartonville.-The raspberry crop wil be
ligbt. Strawberry acreage is smiall, but the
beds are looking well. The outlook for a gen-
eral crop of fruit is quite favorable .- Thos.
Tregunno.

Hamilton.-The strawberry crop will not
be large; price $2.00 a crate of 24 boxes. The
raspberry crop will be short and the price higb
Cherries, plunis, pears, currants and goose-
bernies promise a good crop. Penches are

droping budly, and indications point to a
light crop. The grupe prospects are for a
heavy yield.-Jas. A. Stevens.

BRtANT COUNTT, ONT.

Paris.-The bloomn indicated a fair crop, but
it is too early to predict.--C. W. Gurney.

HAI.TON COUNTY, ONT.

Oakville.-Prospects are good for a large
crop in the tree fruits. Gooseberries and cur-
rants will be light.-W. H. MacXeil.

Georgetown.-There was a splendid show of
bloom on alt kinds of fruit trees. We antici-
pate a good crop of apples. Considerable in-
terest is being taken in the cooperative move-
mnent.-F. J, Barbe*r.

PEEL, COUNTv, ONT.
Clarkson.-Cherries, plumis and peurs are

setting well and indicute a good crop. Apples
also promise well. The strawberry crop prom-
ises to turn out fuir to very good. Raspberries
will be only medium. The prospects are good
for blackberries, gooseberries and currants.-
Wý. G. Horne.

-short,

.r trees Newcstle.-Prospects are promnisinig for a
Apple lare crop except in those varieties that bore

gaos hevl last year. Ruspberries were partly
wmiter-killed, but will yield a fuir crop. Cher-
ries, plums and pe-rs were full of blossoms.-

1 ih W. H. Gibson,.
e with. HASTINGS COUNTY, ONT.

ebr. Trenori-The bloomi on fruit trees indicated
a large crop oif most fruits. Japanese plumns
will be a total~ fuilure and ulso some varieties

,od for of the lEuropean type.-W,. H. Demnpsey.

re was RENvIILE COUNTV, ONT.

..s and Maitland.-Farly and fall apples bloolled
heavily; Fameuse, in particular, had a full
bloom with perfect weather for fertilization,
and have set a full crop.. Winter apples are

heavy~ light, but they dIo not figure Iarg-ely in this
d well. section, Peurs and pluns wiil 1)e light; wa
varie- few cherry trees there are promise a fiudl crop-

The Prospects for a Fruit Crop

Vell ex
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Doncaster.-Crops are two weeks late. Some

onions and parsnips had to be re-sown on account
of a poor catch. Rhubarb is flot plentiful;
price bas kept up. Tomatoes were put out
about two weeks later than usual and probably
will give the greenhouse crop a better show.-
Gibbard.

PEEL COUNTrY

Clarkson.-Early potatoes are looking well.
(}nions planted on Iight soil have dampened off
considerably, on heavy soil look well. Early
corn is backward. Tomatoes and early cucum-
bers are looking fairly well. Early melons have
feit the cold winds and look a bit yellow; a bad
sign.-W. G. Horne.

HALTON COUNTY
Burlington.-Tbe acreage of onions is sligbtly

larger than last season. Early'cabbage looks
fine; cutting commenced last week. Tomutoes,
peppers, egg plants and melons have made littie
growth but are improving. Early potatoes,
peas and beans are doing well. Table carrots,
parsnips and beets were planted lightly but are
looking well. Wireworms have been rather
destructive, especially on onions and melons.-
J. A. Lindlay..

HAMII,TON DISTRICT

Beans, peas, potutoes and corn are doing nicely.
Owing to scarcity of potatoes there bas been a
good demand for early sprîng truck and prices
have remuined firm for asparagus, lettuce and
ornons. Toniutoes will not be a heavy crop;
growers are expecting higher prices than last
year. The acreage of potatoes is %0/0 increased.
-jas. A. Stevens.

Bartonvill.-New beets are coming i plenti-
f ully and selling at 60 cents a doz. Early cab-
bages are bringing 75 cts. to $1 a doz.-Thos.
Tregunno.

KENT COUNTY

Chatham.-Everything is backward. Radishes
are corniing in in fuir quantities. Onions are
somewhat scarce. The acreage of Dutch sets is
larger than usual, und probubly there will be a
good supply. The acreage of tomatoes is about
the same as in past years. Early potatoes are
backwurd; old stock is scarce ut $1_25àa bag.-~
Fred. Collins.

'WELLAND COUNTY
Niagara Falls South.-Vegetables are growing

fast and making up for lost time. Beans are
looking fine, though late. Mielonis, squash and
cucumbers are just beginning to grow, nicely.
Corn will be a month late. Indications point to
a cood season althoughi two or muore weeks
behiind.-Thos. R. Stokes.

ESSEX COUNTT

Leamirigton.--Cabbages are growing well and
will be on the market about July 1. Farly
toinatoes were beld buck but are nowx doing fine;
they will be three weeks ]ate. Hot-house
ccumbers are selling ut Sl.60 a 11-quart

basket; there -nre not eniough to supply the
dernand, and some are cominZ in from Boston.
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:)M THE PROVINCES
ali&- Correspoxndents and Others

lan~d ing forniied, and is seeking incorporation, for
ton the handling of the fruit and produce of, the
tOli province, composed of the local associations.
- ~ 'il, f-1 in hantff Revel-

[mion Anti
rs have si ention ot

isonciation
exchange,
ie lirst 50

.and an
50 or frac-
:0 control
under one
ps a littie
and fruit
educated

on, but it

there is a comparatively poor miarket for these
apples ývhen northern grown fruit of the sanie
varijeties of no better flavor, and flot so good
looking, are selling at higli prices. These are
facts that can be verified by hundreds in southeri
Ontario as well as by the apple buyers.

Under the circuistances 1 could flot agree
with Mr. Johns tonI whien hie recommends the
planting of Baldwins, Spics, Kings, and Russets.
W\ý,hy grow these apples and sdil them for a mnere
pittance, A Brighiton buyer reports that- lie
boughit several thousand barrels of these winter
varieties in the neigbiborhood of the town of
Simcoe, Norfolk County, at 50 cents a barrel iast
year. 0f course Mr. johnston says very truly,
that if proper care had been taken of these apples;
if cooperative associations had been formed
and cold storage plants established, these apples
could have been doubled or trebled in value;
but the same care bestowed upon Duchess and
W'ealthy -would certainly yield mnuch larger
profits.

Nature bas xnarked out soutIhern Ontario as
the early fruit region of Canada, and the area
of this early fruit region is comparatively limited.

July, 1907
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British Columbia fruit Growers' Association
W. J. Brandi th. Secretary'-Treusurer

T U British Colurmbia Fruit Growers'Association was organized oný Feb. 1,
1889, the officers elected being: J. M.
Browning, C. P. R. Land Commissioner,

president; ThIos. Cunnmnghamn, lst vice-president;
C. W. Henry, 2nd vice-president; and A. H
B. Magowan, secretary-treasurer. The object
of thie organization was to encourage the cultiva-
tion of choice fruits, flowers and vegetables.
This was done by meanis of competitive exhibi-
tions held alternately at Vancouver, New
WVestminister and Victoria and by the reading
of papers and the deieyof addresses at
quarterly meetings. Later, the fiower arid
vegetie parts were dropped, and the market-
ing of fruit included in the objects of thie associa-
tion.

To encourage the cultivation of choice fruits,

inethods of packing fruit for market are shown.
The association furnishes its members with pure
spraying material at cost, importing sulphate
of copper direct fromi England, it having been
found that the commercial article on sale-iii
Britishi Columbia contained too much suiphate
of iron. Tissue paper for wrapping apples,
pears, peaches and tomatoes is also, furnished
at cost. Bradstreets is also furnished for the
members.

Eight or nine years ago, somte people claimed
that British Columbia fruit would flot carry
safely across the prairies. In order to prove
that this, was flot true, the association pur-
chased a carload of niixed fruits and shipped them
to Winnipeg. The car was on the road seven
days, but notwitlistanding this, there was not
a loss of thiree per cent. The follo)Wing vear,
three cars were sent to different parts of 'Manitoba
and Saskatchiewan with the samie result. ' hiq
settled the question1 satisfactorily. Cherries
and plumns have been shiipped et distance of
1,80)0 miles, yet arrived at thieir destination in
good condition.

Thie association keeps a watchful eye on ex-
press and freiglit rates and the marier in
which the fruit is hiandled. It lias been tIle
cause during the lest seven years of the lowering
of freiglit rates, and fruit is niow liandled by the
express companies and railways iin a more
satisfactory manner thon formnerly.

For several years smnall exhibits of fruit wý,ere
sent to exhibitions in 'Manitoba and the prairie
provinces for thre purpose of açlvertising British
Columbia fruit. They proved excellent ad-

fisýocatiO
the lower
4ow, thre
nf 0' 1,,ý

Sfour years
ýre confined
inlaiid, and
)tenayS, eas
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Etension 1nthrow

ORCHAR,ýD

ri Ot

price. In orchard work the tendency is strongly
towamrds low-heading of trees.

During the past year or two immense tracts
of land have been subdivided into 10 and 20
acre plots for fruit work. Thie, acreage now in
fruit throughout the province is about 45,000,
compared with 20,000 two years ago, so that it
is natural to surmise that, wlien so >many
liundreds of people are going into fruit growing
as a sole means of hivelihood, there wvill follow
a keen desire to acquire the best methods.

-Dealinlg With Ins.ect Enemnies
Rev. G. W. Taylor, British Columbia.

Ail insects are not enemies of the fruit grower.
Fully 50% of themn are beneficial. Only an ex-
pert, however, can tell in every case whether an
insect is a friend or an enemny. A prominent
fruit grower in British Columbia observed a sus-
pÎîous looking insect on an apple tree and lie
sent it to me for identificati9n. It was a sy-
?hus fly, and is among the best friends that a
fruit grower can have, because its larvS 'feed
alImost entirely upon'plant. lice.

In another case, a gentleman, who thouglit lie
knew what hie was doing, protected aduit beetles
that were injurious, and at the samne timie lie was
figlitinig the larvie of thé saine in thie ground.
He wýýas fighting the yotrng and at the saie time
preser-ving thie old of the saine species.

The first duty of the fruit grower -with regard
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to insect pests is to be ever on the watch. He
should flot inspeet bis orchard only once a year,
or wait for the inspector to teill him what is f4LAD D ER S wrong, but should be continually on the watch. fIIAIn iclusive Rates for

F OR EVERY USE wrong before rnuch danmage has been donc IfIV C fhIlE l
Coubafruit growers can seek information A~ L LA U IK )

FRUIT GROWERS from Dr. Fletcher, Dominion Enitomologist at AP L PO T S
'n ~er prt f Cn. Ottawa; Mr. Thos. Cunningham, Inspector of A.ND ASSOCIATIONSin eerypartof an- Fruit Pests for Biritish Columbia, or Mr. Ander-ada are using our cele- son, head of the Provincial Departmnent of Agri-

brated double truss culture. The third step in dealing with insect
higli carbon steel wire pests is to act uipon the advice of the expert. THE CANADIAN PROD-
extensio n ladders. UCE SALES CO., Lon-

LIGHTER tnayFruit Inpetion don, England, will seli
STRONGER ý,othor l.ddr_ Editor, CANADIAN HORTIcULTrURIS,-In your your apples on a com-
CHEAPER. - ado. editorial column in the May number, under the mission basis of five per

The moNt perfect lad- head of "Fruit Inspection," vou stated that cent. on returns and wili
derin existence. Each during the past winter pracetically ail the also give you a guarantee
side rail lias a heavy, inspectors of Ontario were employed within a that the total expenseshighcarbn seel ire radius of 15- miles. Vou infer also that 10,000hih aronstelwie barrels of apples west of Toronto still remained from your railway station,trel ched a long the with no inspector stationed in that territory, right into the London
inside, securely fas.. whien the teniporary inspectors were laid off. market (including ail cart-tened at t1ie end, lJpon these two points permit mie to correct age, dock and mnarketforming a truss and charges) shall not exceedprevents side bway- $12 (5s.),HAV per barrel.ing. Send for one of IF ADDIr $1.25 (5s.)
our new illustrated 

I EU ATR Lcatalogues, giving OR POULTRY TO CONSIGNGVEU ATR L
sizes and prices. we cati handie them for you to

advantage. If apples are in ca Write for Full Particulars to
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you in the miatter of fact. The inspection for
Ontario last 'winter included the systemnatic
visiting of every packing house in Ontario;
the chief work lying between Hamilton and
Belleville east and west, and north to the
Georgian Bay. This distance is about 180 miles
east and west by 100 north and south.
>ýWhen the temporary inspectors were laid off
thse first of Mardi, as they have been ever since

Apple Tree in Blàoma in the Kootenay Valley
On the land of J. L. Stacks. Nelson, B.C.

the inception of the Fruit Marks Act, there stili
remained a much larger force for the quantity
of apples to be examined than during the active
fruit season, and one was specially detailed to
look after the pacing houses west of Toronto.
W\ýith the exception of somne irregularities caused
by illness, the original plan of visiting ail the
paeking houses systeniatically was carried out
to the end of the shipping season. The ques-
tions of policy to which you refer may well be
discussed at another opporturiity.-A. Mc-
Neill, Chief, Fruit D3ivision, Ottawa.

mne

Doittie Grip liose Coupers

C ONNE TD.

They latch tog her,
and do not leak under

the heavicet wa te r
pressure, and never

leill enjoy using, for
tey are quickc and N-

hand 1 and save tintee
and t ewearîng ofh GOS N A

has taa reat eXtent.IThey wlIpay theirr eat in ane eeasones use. They are miade as
a part af the finish on tape and nozzies, alea
separate ta fit an any 4"goods, and have
!>ýar 3i, stemns ta go in hase of ainjilar capacity. A
trial will convince you af their superior merit.

Write for particulare ta

I.P. DOOLITTLE
10 Alexander Street TORONTO, Ont.

Kootenay Fruit
Y 1
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htu local buyrs.
be pinched back
By this nieans

e n)ractice iq flot

FOR, SALE .
AD VERTVU

Âdvertisements under
rate of one cent a word
figure, sigu or sinLyle lett
minimum cost, 25 cents,
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THE CANADLAN HORTICULTURIST

A Nationial Publicationi
It is our intention to mnake Tinsý CANADIAN

HORlCI~uLTRsT a national horticultural publi-
cation, for our subscribers liv in every province
in the Dominion, In one mail, recently, we te-
ceived a number of subscriptioirs fromn British
Coltimbia and fromi New Brunswick. Although
many thiousanid miles apart, these subseribers
read Tiin CANADIAN 110RT£ICUITU RIST with as
inuch profit as though they were in Ontario, and
readers in botb provinces took advanitage of our
offer to send 20 " 3 W'"strawberry plants for
one new subscription.

Among other nice lists of new subseribers re-
ceived i timie to begin with thîe -July issue of
Tri CANADIANý HORTiCIJLTURISTr, are listq from
W. H. Merrill, Victoria Co_, Ont.; WV. H. Gibson,

IBritish Columbia Fruit Lands 1

Vernon, B.C.

Durham Co., ýOnt.; E. H. Toil, KentCo., Ont.;
D. Tuesing, Grey Co., Ont.; R. J. Cochrane,
Ottawa Co., Ont., and many others.

See our special premium announêéemrentjin
this issue. it is on page iv.

A square deal is what we ail want! Mention
auir paper when answering advertisements and
then, if yo thik the article you are sent isnfot
as represented notify us, and we will gladly
investiîgate. 1hIs paper is for our reader and
we want ta see that they get fair play, See onr
Protectkve Policy on edit6rial page.

AN INLÀMEI> TENMIN
NEEDS COOLIeG.

'W111 do it and restore the circulation,
assÎst nature to repait atrahned, rup-
tured ligaments more snussf ully than
Firing. No blister, no Jiair gone, and

: ou carnuse thehlorse. 62.00 per hott.e
livered. Book 2-C Prue. I
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind, 61.00

bottie. Cures Strained Tomn Ligaments,
7'arlcosO Velnu Varlecoele Hydrocele, en-
-11rgeld Glands and Ulcers. iliays pain quickly

"Sovereign" He!ating
- 'FOR HOT HOUSES

B EFORE you lay out anotber dollar on your hot house beater
Sask about the " Sovereign " bot water boler. A8k anybody

who bas used ane. And ask who we are that make it.

THE " SOVEREIGN" B01LER IS MAD~E BY
THE MOST EXPERT MAKERS 0F HEAT-
ING APPARATUS IN CANADA

A ateady, reliable fire easily maintained, and less coal used. Works
equally well whetber connected with the city water service or ta
a tank on tbe premise8.

Taylor-Forbes Company, Limited
Head Office and Works-GUELPH, ONT.

Craig St. West

ing Street West

THE

OLD

WAY
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WANTED Those Who Received Presents
PERSONS having waste space Many readers of Tup CANADIAN HORTICUI,-

lin cellar, 8garden or fam calato avnaeofov feri h a
inake it yield frorn $2Oza to UZTto datg O u fe nte'a
$30.00 Pcr w eek growiug issule of Tiii CANADIAN HO)R1TicuiTuRi-T to
Mushrooms fr us' Sella send 20 "3Ws tabrypator 10 of

fllustrated x6 pag f A"St rlym aei pantubs,
stm on Mlusta ro page Groff's Hybrid Gàladioli free> to any reader who

Culture and fou particulnrs. would send us one new subscription to TH£
MONTREAL StTPPLY COMPANY, CANAD)IAN HOR.TICULTURIST. A number of our

stofbath strawberries and gladioli.[ow 's your Roofl? berrnes wr:To._Vliis itraC.
lu It Llghlniugprool,

-Fire.pr..I.Water-prwol? The "B]uco"' Lland
If not, you shoitld learn ail about Culiv to
mie L.ck" Gaivanized Steel ShiaIgka. c li ao
ey are proof against every elezuent.
ýe llkk, on ail four sides, makes It
back up under the shingloe and ruât
Tisa feature hua been imitated, but

ock" hlgls
uadays, they are expena*ve andi ver
oft duat andi dirt, which soon rot the
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Chas. T. Gilleland, Lincoln Co.; Frank Hilis,
Wentworth Co.; Frank H. McVity, York Co.;
J. G. Mitchell, Grey Co.; John Langdon, Ontario
Co.; Hernry Madili, Simncoe Co.; Mrs. W. M.
Russell, Russell Co.; W. B. Farwell, Simcoe Co.,
Ont.; Wý. S. Morrison, St. John, N.B.; Geo.
Urisworth, W-entworthi Co., Ont.; E. Wý. Hughies,
Oxford Co., Ont.; E. M. Wilinot, Coldstreamn
Valley, B.C. ýe

Somne readers to whoin we sent Groff's gladioli
included: Mrs. W. Scull, Lincoln Co.; Mrs.
Stephen Wiin, Wýaterloo Co.; Mrs. J1. M. Dods,
Peel Co.; W. E, Wallace, North umberland Co,,
Ont.; G. Campbell, Stnimnerland, B.C.; Mlrs.
Trhos. MacMurchy, Grey Co., Ont.

Anxong the readers~ to whomn we sent both
prernitms. were: P. W. Wilson, York Co.; 'F.
Moore, Grey Co.; W.. H. Gibson, Du-rhan4Co0.,
Onit , and Mr.ý Thibl'"qnilh Bruce Co.. Ont.

PAGE WHITE FENCES
The Acme style you see above costs only from x6 cents a linear foot. Handsome and
durable for lawins, parks, cemeteries, etc. Any beight or length. Gates to match from,

825. Wyite fnr cnralog, or înspect this ideal fence. From us direct or any Page dealer.
The. PAGE Wire Fence Co.. Limited wolkervle Toronto Montrent

Paper for fruit Wrappers
4L Are you doing an export fruit business? We
supply paper-thin-cheap. Good for fruit wrap-
pers. Tell us your wants and let us send you
samples free.

C4MAD4j P,4PER Co.
TORONTO

lculturlst whein writing

July, 1907
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Oni page iv of this issue. -we miake a stili more
liberal oIfer; that is to give a M1aynard plum

Im perial B ank tree, worth $1.50, for oxily one new subseription ro uen
publisli youir name in our niext issue withi the

0FC N D neof thers w are forturiate enioughi tu win Fertilizers
A Popular PremIum Orer. -- Ou another

Eatablish18 75 page of this issue'we aninouince that we will give
one Maynard plumn tree, valued at 81.50 to every
re:ader who will send us onie new subseription to

Hfeadi Office, - Toronto~ Tm CANeDIA-, HoRiicuLTVRisr. We woiild

TuRisT to obtain at Icast one of these splendid *

Capital Paid-up, $4,800,000.00 trees, but unfortuniately Messrs, Stone & Wel-
Rest -- $4,80,OOXO0lington, from w-hom we are securing themn,
Rest $4,00,00.00infortu us that only about 350 trees are to bea

disposed of through our offer. ilierefore, we

Sa'vings Departrnent at ail Branches have inade arrangements to give one Maynard
plum tree, as long as they last, to every reader

Inte.a±allwd n dpoas a On Dolar who wNill send us one new subscription to THE
and upwarda and credicd four titres a >year. CANADIA-z H-ORTICUITURIT. Rend our offer, fl llgtfl mfl
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111F SRAYER TilAl IINS
in the race of endurance, efficiency and high-quality,
service, is usually not; the one that sels lowest.
Good materials cost more than poor ones, and when
put into spray pumps increase their cost somewhat;

Zý > but the long run-the years of testing and trying-
more tha-n justify the difference in the cost of two
pumps, one made of good, wear-resisting materials
an~d the other of " just anything " that could be used

Smake it look ail right.
~' DEMING SPRAYERS -are eminently good.

Every working part coming into contact with the
spraying liquid is made of BRASS. Brass is expen-

$ive, but nothing else will give satisfaction.
That is the pump you ought'to own-the only kind you can AFFORD. It is

by far the'cheapest, because it lasts. longer and works better than the others.

A Postai wili bring you our Catalogue and Mui information

P ROFITS INROPORTION

iThe Deming Company
SALEM, 01H10

Mention The Canadian Horticuiturîst when wr ting.

VLAN ROYAL MAIL- LINESý
SUMMER SAILINGS 1907

MONTREAL
LIVERPOOL

Sailing evcry Friday at
daylight

e to these norts are unsuri

LONDON
a Sailing every Saturday at

daylight

muent, for handling
ued by all railroad
cool-air storage at

- I -
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THE
DEMING POWER

SPRAYER

Bsonanza"P Tank
Sprayer

"Century"
"'Simplex"
P'Granger"

Barrel Sprayers

" Succes"P
PIWeed"P
" Prize"P

Knapeack Sprayers

"Gardener', Choice"
"dGem"P

Cart Sprayers

"IPerfect Succest P
"Success Kerosene"

"Succes II
4"Prize ll

Bucket Sprayers

"*Success"
"Centiury"

Whîtewashers

Demxing Field
Sprayer

"Bordeaux"
" Demorel"P
IIVermorel"P
"Simplex"

Nozzles



DONALDSON UINE
WEEKLY 

SAILINGs

FromTO GLASGOW'
Fom ntreal in Summer and St. -NB., iu Wiue

THE FAVORITE UINE FOR FRUIT AND! PERISHkBLES-MO ÉEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LÂTIQN-USU!G SIROCCO FANS, COL!) STORA E, REFRIGERATORS

Excellent Passenger Accommodation on the High Clasa Twin-Screw Steamers IlAthenia" and "Cassandra.»)
Cabi Fares $40.00 to $60.00 ; Steerage $26.50 to $30.00. Other Steamers, cabin only, S40.00.


